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GAINESVILLEis situated in tile southeasternpart of Alachua

Cotmty, midwaybetweenthe Gulf and the Atlantic, a position
which, during the •vinter,provedexcellentcollectinggroundfor the
species•vhichshouldoccurthere at that season,b.t the distance
fi'om either coast rendered it a comparatively isolated point dur-

ing migration.
Evidently the peninsula acts as a wedge dividing into two
waves, which flow up either coast, the sea of north-bound mi-

grants; fi'om these •vavessmall streamsof summer residents
penetratethe interiorin searchof breedingplaces,andthese,in
addition to occasionalripples caused perhaps by a high-tide,
constitute the entire migration.

How closely migrating birds adhere to the coastis well illustrate(l by the fact that of the thirty-fivefirrivals noted, twenty-six
are snmmer residentsof'the Louisianian Fauna, leaving but nine
strictlytransientbirds as the nnmber oilserved,where forty or
moremight haveoccurred. The captm-eof four specieswhich
have not, to my knowledge, beenbefore recorded from Florida
during the winter, may also be due to this inland position; for
these birds probably drifted in with flocksof true winter residents, and being thus removed from the coast currents,were
left stranded. The country snrrom•diugGainesvilleis favorable
for occupationby all the specieswhich shonld occur there,
there being, qfiack-jack' and pahnetto pineries, hummocks,
thickets, clearings, swamps,'prairies,' numeroussmall ponds
and streams,and Alachua Lake, about nine miles long and averagingtwo or more in width. This lake, as the chief ornithological point of interest,deservesparticular mention; a large
portionoœits surthceis coveredwiti• a densegrowth of yellow

pondlilies (•Vu•har aclven.
a), locallyknownas•bonnets,'
affordlugit hometo innumerable
Coots(]?ulicaamericana)andDucks.
At its easternend is an imme,se savannabisectedby an inflow-

ing creek, and dottedwith clumpsof cypressesand numberless
smallpools. A few yearsago Herons were abundantand bred
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here; today it is comparatively deserted,the result of merciless

persecution
by plume hnnters. One otherlocalityremainsto he
noticed,--an ahnostimpassableswamp,knownas •Sugar-foot
Prairie,' a fiLvoritebreedinggroundfor severalspeciesof Herons.

March8, I visitedthisplaceandmy notesfor thatdayrecord:
GreatBlueHeron,GreatWhiteEgret,andLittle White ]Egret,
all common; Little

Blne Heron, abundant; Black-crowned

Night Heron, one; Bittern, three. _April •7, zo, and 2•, I
again went there and the total number of Herous seeu on the

threedayswas: Great Blue Heron,two; Great White Egret,
one; Louisiana Heron, oue; Little Blue tteron• ten.

Later[ learnedthat a plumehunter'scamp,with its pileof
dec:Lyingcarcasses,had been fbund there, and the cause of the

disappearance
of the Heronswasno longel'a mystery.
The œollowing
notesare baseL1
almostentirely on observations
lnadefromNovember
27, •886,to May 27, x887;for, although
a returnwas made to the samelocality the followingwinter,
my staywas a comparativelyshortone and permitted but little
additional

•vork.

All data, therefore,unlessthe contraryis stated,refer to the
first mentionedperiod. I haveto thankMr. Roth Reynoldsfor

permission
to examine
a numberof Gainesville
birdsin his possession,mountedby himselœ,mentionbeing made in each case
when a record is based on such examiuation.

For comparisonI appendthe meantemperatureof eachmonth

duringthewinterandspringof •886-7: December,
53.2ø; Jnnuary, 5o.9ø; February,66.4ø; March, 6x.8ø; April, 68.6ø;
May, 77.• ø.
x. Podilymbus podiceps. PtED-nXUUED
GREnE. 'DxE DtpeEa.'--Common; none were observed after April 27.

2. Urinator irabet. LooN.-- From March 3x to April x7about fifteen
were seen flying over at a great altitude.

3- Anhinga anhinga. A>•HI>•o^.-- Three extremely wild birds wintered among the cypresseson the lake; April 12 txvoflocks of seven or
eight each were seen passing over, and on the 26th a flock of six more.
4. Lophodytes cucullatus. HOODED MERGANSER.
-- A rare winter
resident.

5. Arias boschas. 3,I^LL^•D.--Not uncommon.
6.

Anas

obscura.

Bu•xc•

Duci•.--Not

uncommon.

The Florida Black Duck was not found, and was unknown to local

sportsmen,evenas a sure,netresident.

7. Anasstrepera. G.xDW^n.t.--Afemalewas taken February8, the
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first one, I think, reported from the State.
Jannary xx, 1888.
8.

Anas carolinensis.

9'

Anas discors

GREEN-WINGED

Six were seen and one killed
TEAL.--Common.

BLUE-WINGED TEAL.--gather

more common than

tlle last. Last recordswere April 27, two, and April 29, one.
IO.

Arias

JI.

Spatulaclypeata, SHOV•LLER.--Asingle specimenin Mr. Rey-

americana.

BALDPATE.--.Not

uncommon.

nolds's possession.
12.

Dafila

acuta.

PINTAIL.--Not

tincommon.

I3. Aix sponsa. Wood DucK.--Colnmon resident.
14. Aythya affinis. LESSER SC^UPDucK.--Common.
I5.

Aythya collaris.

RING-NECKED DocK.--The

most abundant l)uck.

At tlle time of my departure, May 27, a flock of cripples, four males and

threefemales,was in an arm of the lake, and I was told tbat crippled
Ducks (the results of flock shooting during the winter)

of different

speciesfrequentlyremain through the summer, but although, as in tlle

presentinstance,
both'sexesmaybe represented,
theyhaveneverbeen
known

to breed.

I6.

Erismatura

rubida.

RUDDY

DVCK.--Not

uncommon.

17. Ajaja ajaja. ROSEATESPOONBILL.--None
were observedby myself, bnt three were reportedto me by tny friend Mr. Bell on April 23, and
Mr. Reynolds had a specimen in his collection.

I8. Guara alba. W•ITE Ims.--March 4, •887, and January II, I$88,
one observed each day.

19. Botaurus lentiginosus. AMERICANBITT•RN.--Locally common.
2o.

Ardea herodias.

GREAT BLUE HERON.--Colnmon.

2I. Ardea egretta. AMERICAN EGRET.--Not uncolnmon during the
winter, and frequentlyobserveduntil its plumeswere sufficientlygrown to
render them worthy the phune hunter's attention, when it becameahnost
rare and exceedingly shy.

22. Ardea candidissima. SNO•VYHERON.--The
to this species.
23. Ardea tricolor ruficollis.
Ahnost

all those observed

same remarksapply

LOUISIANAHERON.--Not

uncommon.

were adult birds.

24. Ardea c•erulea. LITTLE BLUEHERON.---Themost commonHeron.
The blue slightly outnumber the white birds, and but three in intermediate plumage were seen.

25. Ardea virescens. GREENHERON.--One seen January28 was the
only one observeduntil April 4, •vhen new arrivals were noted. Tbey
were commonthroughoutMay, and on the 25thof that month youngjust'
from the nest were taken.

26. Nycticorax nycticorax mevius. BLACK-CROWNED
NIGHT HERON.-Locally common.

27. Railuselegans. KING RAIL.•Two specimenstaken by Mr. Rey.
nolds at the lake.

28. Porzana carolina. SoRA.--A single specilnen in Mr. Reynolds's

possession
wastaken at the lake.
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29. Ionornis martinica. PURPLE GALLINULE.--None were seen until
May 25, when in a part of the lake before nnvisited,--a mass of floating
ishmds and'bonncts'•--Itbund
them not uncommon. Four were taken;
in the oviduct of one a partially formed egg was found, and several eggs
tlad evidently been deposited.
3¸. Gallinula galeata. FLORIDA GALLINULE.--Common resident.

3t. Fulicaamericana.AMERICAN
COOT.•BLUE'
PETER.'--Extremely
abnndant, every 'honnet' patch contained its flock, all equally noisy until
as spring advanced they became ahnost silent. A number remained until
April 29, all those seen after that date being wing-broken birds, which,
unlike the crippled Ring-necked Ducks beforemcutioned, did n*)tgather
in flocks but were met with singly, lurking in the 'bonnets' at tile border,•
of the

lake.

32. Philohela minor. AmERICaN Woo•cocK.--December 3 and 24,
one was seen each day.
33- Gallinago delicata. \VILsON'S SNtpE.--Locally abnndant, sometimes flocks of fit'ty or more being flushed from filvorable feeding grounds.
Two seen together April I5, were the last noted.
34- Totanus fiavipes. YELLOW-LEGS.--A flock of five was seen March
5, and a single bird April 535. Totanus solitarius. SOLITARYSANDPIPER.--FromApril 2 toMay6,
twelve

were

seen or taken.

36. Bartramia longicauda. BARTRAMIANSANDPIPER.--April S, two
•vere seen, April Io, three.

37. Act irismacularia. SPOTTEDSANDPIPER.--FromApril27 to May Io,
seven

were

noted.

38. /Egialitis vocifera. KILX.DEER.--An abundantwintervisitant. My
last records were April 27 and 29, one each day.
39. Colinus virginianus floridanus. FLORIDa Bou-wmTE.--Abundant.
The call of two, and rarely three, notes was first beard March i7, and although they were now beginning to pair, flockswere seen as late as April I6.
4¸. Meleagris gallopavo. WILD TURKE¾.--Rare.

4I. Ectopistes migratorius. PASSEVadeR
PIGEoV•.--Saidby sportsmen
to be a rare winter visitant; Mr. Reynolds had two in his possession.
42. Zenaidura macroura. •/[OURNING DOVE. 'DovE.'--Com•non resident.

43' Columbigallina passerina. GROUNDDOVE. 'MouRNING DOVE.'-Common.

A nest found May i2, on the ground beneath a small scrub

palmetto, contained two eggs.
44. Cathartes aura. TURKEY VuLTURE.---Abundant.
45- Catharista atrata. BLACK VuLTURE.---Abundant. There was apparently little differencein the numbersof this and the preceding species,
but the first named

was much

more common

in the town.

46. Elanoides forficatus. SgVALLOW-TAILEI)
KIrE.--April
May 9 and Io, one each day. All escapedcapture.
47- Ictinia mississippiensis.
April 29.

MississiPPI KITE.--Two

29, three,
were uoted
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Circus hudsonius. •,[ARSlt HAwE.--Common.
Accipiter velox. SU,XRP-S•XNED HAXVK.--Not nncommon.

5o. Accipitercooperi. COOPER'S}IawE.--Notcommon.
.ql. Buteo borealis. RED-TAILEI) ltAWK.--Common.
52. Buteo lineatus. RED-SHOULDEREDH.•VK.--Abundant.
The nine
spechnens obtained •vere all true lt'nealux.
53' Haliagtus leucocephalus. BALD EAGLE.---Common.
54' Falco sparverius.
AMERICAN SPARROWH^w•:.--Abundant
resident.

55- Falco columbarius. PIGEON ttAWK.--A single specimen was
taken January 4'
56. Pandion halia•tus carolinensis.--A•i•R•CAN OsPREY.--Cotnmon.
57' Strix pratincola. AMEI-',ICANBARN OWL.--I Sawbut txvo; one, an

almost fully grown male, was brought to lne alive May 3o. Dtll'ing his
short life (his death, June I9, was due to an accident) he proved an interesting bill:pert'ec•lyuntamablepet; fi-eshmeat was refused,but Sparrows
(])•tss•;ro[o•tzes/t'ctts)
he devouredwith great r½Iish, lmlling out most of
the wing and tail-feathers and swallowing the body withont further dissection.

58.

Syrnium nebulosum alleni.

FLORtraXB•XRREaOWL.-

Common.

Txvonearly grown young uttendedby the parcntbirdswere seenMay 9.
59' Megascops asio floridanus. FLORH),\ SeREInCaOWL. ---Said to be
common. Asinglespechnen was secured March t2

60. Bubo virginianus. G•V:AT II(m.XEI• OWL.--A
possessiooof Mr. Reyuolds was taken at Gainesville.
6t.

Coccyztls americanus.

specimen in the

YELLOX•V-BILLEDCUCKOO.--A not common

summer resident. Arrived April 27.

62. Ceryle aleyon. BELTED KINGFISIIER.-- Common dnring the
winter, but after April 2 their ntnnbershad greatly diminished.
63.

Dryobates villosus audubonii. SOt•ttER• IIA•R¾ WOOm'ECK•R.---

Go nlm o n.

64.

Dryobates pubescens. Doxvx¾Woo•P<C<ER.--Sllghtly more

numerou.s than the last.

65. Dryobates borealis. RED-COCKADED
WOODPECKER.--Common,
but confined exclusively to the pineries.

66. Sphyrapicus varius. YELLOX,
V-BELLIEDSAPSUCKER,
--- CollllIlon,
and very generally distributed. Last noted April 2t.
67. Ceophlceuspileatus. PILEATEDWOODPECKEI',.--Rather
rare. The

individualsmet witb were extremely nnsusplcious;I have even placed
my ear at the baseof the tree on which they were potmding.
68.

Melanerpes erythrocephalus.

RED-IIEADED WOODPECKER,-- But

thirteen birds of this specieswere seen nntilApriI t6, when new arrivals

were noted,and after the 26th of that month they were verynmnerous.
This specieswas common throughout the winter of •S87-88.
69. Melanerpes catolinus. RED-BF•LLIEDWOODPECKER.--Abundant.

7o. Colaptesauratus. FL•C<ER.--Abnndant
up to the last of March,
after which date they were lessnumerous,
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Antrostomus carolinensis. CHUCK-WILL'S=WIDOW.--Colnlnon suln-

resident.

72. Antrostomus vociferus. WIIII'-POOR-WILL. -- None were heard,
and a female, taken March 3, was the only one observed.
73. Chordeiles virginianus chapmani. CHAPMAN'S NIGHTHAWK.Arrived April r7, and became common on the 2ist, after which date no
change was noticed in their Branbets. 'Bullbat,' or as it is more fi'equently termed, 'Bat,' shooting is here a popular pastime, great numbers
being killed for food, and in August, when the birds have gathered in
flocks, favorite fields may be occupiedat nightfall by as many as a dozen
sbooters.

74. Cha•tura pelagica. CHIMNEY Sw•t•r.--Arrived
common

April 5, and was

after the i6th.

75. Trochilus colubris. RUBY-TItROATEDHUMMINGI•IRD.--Five were
observed from March 8 to April 27.

76. Tyrannus tyrannus.

KINGBIRD.--A common summer resident.

Arrived April 2, and became common on the 5th.
77. Myiarchus crinitus. CRF•S'r•ZDFLYCATCllER.--An abundant summet resident. Arrived March 3 t, and became common April 5'

78. Sayornis phtebe. P•it•gu. -- An abundant winter visitant, and
very generally distributed. Last records xvereMarcb 2 • and April 4, one
each day.
79. Contopus virens. Wood PEWEE.--A rather common sunimet
resident, arriving April 7' A nest found May 9 was placed on the horizontal limb of a pine, about forty feet from the ground.
8o. Empidonax acadicus. ACADIAN FLYCATCHER.--Not uncommon
in the denser woods; arrived April 2o. A completed nest, found May 9,
was constructed almost entirely of 'Spanish moss,' and contained on the
27th two eggs with half formed embryos.
St. Cyanocitta cristata florincola. FLORIDA BLUE JAy.--Extreniely
tame and everywhere abundant, freqt,enting the live and xvater oaks of

the city streets,where it appearshalf domesticated. It possessesgreater
vocal pourersthan the northern bird (C. crislata);
ent and distinct
82.

Corvus

twenty or more differ-

calls were counted.
americanus

floridanus.

FLORIDA

C•ow.--I

saw less than

ten, all some distance from the town in the larger pineries.
S3. Corvus ossifragus. F•sH C•ow.--Common only in the vicinity oœ
small ponds and the lake.
84. Dolichonyx oryzivorus. BOBOLI•XK.--January5, a female having
the secondarles missing from one •ving was caught by onr dogs while

Q.[,ailshooting. April 26, small flockswere heard passing over, and on
the 29th flocks of several bundred males in full song •vere seen.
The oats were now nearly ready to harvest and considerable damage
,was doneto them by these birds. On my last visit to the oat-fields, May
25, both sexeswere as abundant as at any previous titne.
85. Molothrus ater. COWBIRD.--Not uncommon.
86. Agelaius phceniceus. RED-WINGED BLACKBIRD.--- Abundant• the
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sexes
beinggenerally
in •eparateflocks;themalesfi'equenting
thepines,
the females open fields; but in the vicinity of water both sexes were
associated. A nest containing Ibm' eggs was found May 6.
87. 8turnella magna mexicana. M•XICAN ME•xDOWLARK.--Abundant.
Comparison will not permit me to refer the small, dark Meadowlark.

residentin Florida,to Sturnelhtmaffna,andwhile theyare not fully typical of S. m. mext'cana,
they approachit socloselyas to apparentlyrender
snbspecificseparationimpossible. Florida birds are perhapsslightly
darker above,the neck gorget is somewhatxvider,and the yellow of the
underpartshas more of a sulphurtint than in Mexican specimens,bnt in
measurements,as the appended table shows, there is little, if any, difference in birds fi'om the two regions.

Florida specimens....................
Mexicana

.............................

Florida specimens....................
Mexicana

.............................

4

6
6

2.8

I. 3.

.23
1.24
.08

2.8:

i. 4,

I.I 7

2'9:

4.372.8(

4.48
4.12
4. i2

r'4,

1.4•

88. Icterus galbula. BALTIMORE ORIOLE.- A male was taken December •5, and on February 4 a second was seen and heard calling among
the blossomsof the cypress.
89. Icterus spurius. ORCHARDORIOLE.---A rare summer resident.
9o. 8colecophaguscatolinus. RusTY BLACKBIRD.--A common winter
resident. Last seen April 14.
9 I. q•uiscalusquiscula agl•eus. Fuommx Gt•AC•Le. -- Com•non only
in the city where there were a nuniber of flocks, all very rayne.
92. q•uiscalusmajor. BOAX-TAIL• GRACI•LS.--Abnndant. On one
occasion a uumber were noticed jumping fi'om the ground at passing
insects. A singular note of this species greatly resembles tbe flapping of

wings, as or' a Coot tripping over the water; this soundwas very fitmiliar
to me, but so excellent is the imitation that for a long time I attribnted
it to one ofttie nmnerous Coot,• which abound in most places favored by

93' Carpodacuspurpureus. PURPLEFI•mI. --Rather rare during the
winter of I886-87, but not uncom•nonthe following year.
94' 8pinus tristis. AMERICANGOLDFINCII.--Common in small flocks
np to April 15.
95. Pooc•etesgramineus. V•zsPvzi½
SPAi•Row.--Very abundant. Last
noted April 9'

96. Ammodramus sandwichensissavanna. SAYAICPA
SPARetOW.Even more abundant than the preceding. My last record was May 6.

97- Ammodramussavannarumpasserinus.
GRASSHOPPER
SPARROW.-Coroxnon.
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Mr. Maynard's
southern
lorenof theYellow-w*inged
Sparrow
(Ammodra•us auslt.alis), is described as being "similar to the northern Yellowwing, but smaller, darker, and in all stages of plumage streaked across
the breast."* My seriesof fifteen specimensaverage, wing, 2.36; tail, •.8•;
tarsus, -7x- Three of these have streaks on the breast, but none are more

heavily marked thau a specimen in my collection taken at Englewood,
N.J., with xvhichthey agree in size, and none are darker than any northern specimensI have seen.
98. Zonotrichia albicollis. WHITE-THROATEDSPAm•O;V.•Comtnon,
as late as April 27.
99- Bpizellasocialis. CmPp•N½Svaaaow.•Abundant in large flocks
at the borders

of fields.

xoo. Bpizella pusilla.

•IgLD SPaaao;v. •A

common winter resident,

foundin the samesituationsas the last. I sa•vnoneafter April x6.
IOI.

Peuc•a mstivalis. PINE-XVOODS
SPARI•OW.
-- Arrived March 3x.

Colnmon in only one locality, a high, open palmettopinery, where, May
2x, a nest with four fresb eggs was tbund.
Not a.

Peuc•a

•stivalis

bachmanii.

BAC•MAN'S

SI'aa•ow.

•Three

were taken dnring the winter in a 'black-jack' pinery; March 25, one was
capturedat the edge ofa pahnetto pincry, and on the 26tb one in an open

fielda mile or inore froln the nearestpines. These last were probably
migrants, as both were foundin localitieswbich had bcfbrcbeenthoroughly searched.
•o2.

Melospiza fasciata.

SONG SPAguow.-

Commnn in thickets

everywhere. Last noted March3 •.
•o3.

Melospiza georgiana.

SWAMP Sr•ggow. •

Fe•v were found in

loxvor swampyground,but in certainold fieldsthey were very abundant.
Two seen April 27 were the last noted.

•o4. Pipilo erythrophthalmus. Towu•E. --Abtmdant up to the date
of its departure, April 27.

•o4 a. Pipilo erythrophthalmusalleni.•Vmxr:-r:yE•TOWHEE.
'JoRr:E.'
--Common. Not found associatedwith the preceding,•vhich inhabits
thicketsin or near hmnmocks,xvhileallertl prefers the densegrowths of
scrnbpalmetto in the pineries. The differencein their calls is marked,and
the familiar chewink of eryt/tro•klkalmus is easily distinguishedfrom
the clear, whistled, chefwee of allen/, which gives it its local name of

•o5. Cardinaliscardinalis. CARDINAL.--Abundant. The first song
was heard January •7, andøn February •, they werein full song. April
•7, a completed nest was foundsand May 27, yonng just fi-om the nest
were

taken.

io6. Passerinacyanea. I•m6o BU•T•O.-

A female,captm'ed
Jan-

uary 27, was the only one observed.

IO7. Picarigarubra. SUMM• TANACER.--Males in full songarrived
*Maynard,AmericanExchangeand Mart and HouseholdJournal,Vol. iii, No. 6,
Feb. 5, •887, P. 69'
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April •4, femalest•vo days later, and after this date they were commonin
pairs, not inhabiting pine lands exclusively, but being eqnally common in
dense scrubs.

An adult male, taken Aprll LS,has appearing fi'om the left side of the
pygostyle, in addition to the eleven fully formed rectrices, three new
and growlug feathers, measuring •.54incbes in length, of a pale tawny
color, thtts difi'ering from those of either normal male or female.
In a female taken April •o. there is a peculiar blending (If the color of

both sexes,the red of the male predominating,which gives it a unique
rosy appearance.

•o8.

Progne subis.

PURPLE Mt•RT•N. --A

common summer resident,

breeding where boxes and gourds are erected for its occupation. Arrived
March 3.

io9. Tachycineta bicolor. TREE SwALLOw.•Abmldant up to the date
of its departure, May 6.

•m. Ampeliscedrorum. CEDARW^xw•s6.--Commonbut irregular'
winter visitant in flocksof ten to twenty. None were observedafter April
28.

III.

Lanius

ludovicianus.

LOGGERIIEAD

SHRIKE.

•LoGGERHEAD,'--

Common, particularly in the towu. Young xvere seen from April 7 to
May •2.
•2.

Vireo

olivaceus.

RED-EYED

VH•Eo.--A

common

summer

resi-

dent. Arrived April 4'
113. Vireo flavifrons. YELLO$V-TIIROATEDVIREo.--Not
uncommon
smnnlerresident. Arrived April 6.
1•4. Vireo solitarius. BLUE-HEADED VIREo.--Not uncommon.
•4 a. Vireo solitarius alticola. MOUNTAIN• SOLITARY VmEo.--Four

of the ten Solitary Vireos taken during the winter and spring of •886-87,
pt',)ve to lie this race, tlleir identity being determined by Mr. Brewster, to
wllomtheyweresuhmitted for examination. Eight additional specimens
secured the following year are true solœlarDts.

• •5. Vireo noveboracensis. WlllTE-EYED VIREo.--Probably a common
winter resident, attbongh ibw were seen tmtil January 31, when they
announced their presence fi'om the depths of dense thickets where, silent,

they would have been passedunnoticed.
•r6.

Mniotilta

varia.

BLACK-AND-WHITE

WARBLER.--A

rare winter

resident, becoming common March i5, and was last noted April 20.
•t 7. Protonotaria titres.
PROTItONOTARYWARBLER.-- Two males,
taken April 5, were the only ones observed.
1•S. Helmitherus vermivorus. WOgM-•,T•(3 WAR•m.-- A single
male was taken April •, and a female December 26, 1887.
1•9. Helminthophila celata. Og.ANGE-CROWNED
W•XRBLER.--A not
ontoramon winter resident. None were observedafter April xx.
•2o. Compsothlypis americana. PARtJ•A W•XRgLER.--Commenced to
arrive February 22, was abundant on the 25th, and conlmon at the date of
my departure.
t2x. Dendroica tigrina.
April 14.

CAPE MAY •r,\RBLER. -- A tnale xvas taken
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CH^PMA•'
onBt'rds
observed
a/ Ga[nesr,
t'lle,Florida.
Dendroica

ca•rulescens.

BLACK-THROATED

BLUE

[July

WARBLER.-

April 5, two males, April 20 and 26, a male each day, May 6, two females,
were the entire

number

observed.

123. Dendroica coronata. MYRTLE WARBLER.--The lnOSt abundant
bird of any species, and very generally distributed. Fully nine tenths of
their nmnbers departed aftera severe northeast storm on April8 and 9.
124. Dendroica striata. BLACKPOLLWARBLER.--April 23 and 26, a

male each day, May 9, two males and a female, constitute the entire
record.

125. Dendroica dominica. YELLOW-THROATEDWA}•BLER.-- Rather
rare winter resident. March 2, migrants in full song began to arrive, and
on the 4th of that month they were abundant intbecypresses and common
in the pines near water. After this there was little or no change in their
numbers or distribution. A partly formed egg was found in the oviduct
of a female taken April 14. Several birds in my series of thirty-two are
albœlora so far as measurements

are concerned,

but none are without

at

least a trace of yelIow over the eye.
126. Dendroicavigorsii. P•E WARBLER.--An abundant resident of the

pineries,in full songFebruary1, and frequentlybeard before that date.
Young, about two daysfrom the nest, were taken April 18.
127. Dendroica palmarum. PaLM WARBLER.--Abundantand very
generally distributed; numbers appearing in the streets and gardens of
the town, reminding one of Chipping Sparrows as they hopped around
our doors and piazzas. They commencedto moult about March 15, and
had not acquired their new plumage at the time of their departure, April
29, up to which date they were common.
127 a. Dendroicapalmarum hypochrysea. YELLOWPALMWARBLER.-

Occasionallyfound associatedwith the last, in all about fifteen iudividtmls being noticed.
128. Dendroica discolor. PI•.AIRIE WARBLER.-- Arrived March 31,
became common April 5, and remaiued common until May 5, after which
date none were observed.

129. Seiurus aurocapillus. OVENBII•D.--A not uncommon inhabitant
of the hmnmocks.

13o. Seiurusmotacilla. LouisiaNa WATER-THRUSH.--ArrivedMarch
8.
Very few were seen.
i31. Geothlypistrichas. MARYLANDYELLOWTHROAT,--Common.
•32. Sylvania mitrata. HOODEli)
WARnLER.--April 2 and 11, a male
observed each day.

133. Setophagaruffcilia. AMERlCANREDSTART.--April 7 to May 9,
six males, and on the last date three females, were the entire nmnber seen.

134. Anthus pensilvanicus. AMERICANP1etT.---Abundantin flocksof
twenty to fifty, frequenting the shoresof the lake, hum•nockclearings,
and freshly plowedground.
135. Mimus polyglottos. Moci•lN•meD.---Abundant everywhere. The
birds of the town commenced to sing Jamtory 26, and were in full song
February 3, while tbose of the snrronnding country were not in full song

•885.] CHAV•Non[•'œrcls
observed
a! Gainesvœ11e,
Florœda. 277
until March 7- The satnedifferencewas noticedin the timesof breeding,
my first noteson the subjectbeing April 2o, when almost fifily grown
young xvereseenin the city and a nest containing one egg was found a few
miles oat in the country.
i36. Galeoscoptes carolinensis. CATIm{•). -- Common, but silent and
retiring. None were observed after May IO.
i37. Harporhyncus rufus. BROWX THRASHER.'THRASHER,'--A com-

mon resident. The first song was heard February 8.
138. Thryothorus ludovicianus. CAROLIXA X,
VREN. -- Abundant. A
single specimen (No. liii, •,Dec. x3, •S87) in myseriesof elevenbirds
has faint •vavy marks upon the flanks, thus approaching the berlandier[
fornl.

i39.

Troglodytes ai•don. IIousv, WREN.--Abundant, both in the town

and surrounding country, wherever there is sufficient groxvth to afford it
conceahr)ent. Singing xvasco•nmenced March 20, and none were observed
after April 15.
x4o. 8itta carolinensis. WIIITE-BREASTED NUTHATCH.--h not tlllcom•non resident of the pineries.

i4x.

8itta pusilia. BROWN-HEADED
NUTItATCH.- Common in s•nall

troops in the pines. One of three fully grown young, taken May 5,
exhibits rather pecnliar albinistic markings, the bill, head, and terriaries
being whitish, the toe nails flesh color:
i42. Parus bitclot. TUFTEr)TiTMOUSE.--Abundant. Young attended
by the parents •vere taken May 27.
i43. Parus carolinensis. CAROLINACHICKADEE.--On two occasions
single birds of this species•vere seen with flocksof $ittai•usilla in the
pines, but with these exceptions it xvasa bird of low swampsand scrubs,
fi'equently associating•vith the preceding. A partly formed egg was
found in the oviduct of a female taken March 15.
i44. Regulus calendula. RUEY-CROXVNED
KINGLET. -- Abundant.
full song from March 15 to the date of its departure, April x6.

i45.

Polioptila cmrulea

In

BLUE-GRAYGNATCATCHER.- A rare •vinter

resident,becomlngcommon
Marcb 8. The first songwasheardFebruary
28.

i46. Turdus alicim. GRAY-CHEEKEDT•RUSH.- A male was taken
April 26.
i47. Turdus aonalaschkm pallasii. HERMIT T•RUSH. -- Abundant in

the humtnocksand commonin the pineries. Several were heardsinging
January 8, and fi'om March to to 26, they sang occasionally. Few were
noted after the last named date nntil the time of their final departure,
April 15.

i48. Merula migratoria. A,'aERXCAN
RomN.--Abundant in large flocks,
and in full song until December 31, no songs being heard later. The
greater portion of their number bad departed March i5, but several birds

were seenin April, on the iitb, 2ISt and 27th, one observedeachday.
t49'

8ialia sialis. BLuEgIRD.--Resident birds inhabit the pineries,

whilethe largeflocksof wanderersxvereprobablywintervisitants. Young
just fi'om the nest •vere taken April 20.

